U ser-centered design is an interactive and iterative process that incorporates end-user feedback to facilitate tailored, usable interfaces, products, or systems. 1, 2 End-users are individuals who will be the actual users and beneficiaries of this design process and its effect on product outcomes.
1 User-centered design should result in products that are intuitive, intelligible, and not cumbersome. 1, 3 Moreover, user-centered design methodologies are advantageous on a variety of influential levels. This design methodology has the potential to inform recommendations at state and national levels about the benefits of integrating stepwise, iterative, user-centric procedures in areas such as healthcare, industry, and academia.
In this study, a user-centered design approach was used to create an electronic consent (e-Consent) user interface (UI) that would inform persons living with HIV (PLWH) about the risks and benefits of electronically sharing their personal medical records via a health information exchange (HIE). Health information exchange facilitates the electronic access and sharing of an individual's medical records between HIEparticipating providers and organizations. 4 In the United States, there are no standardized processes for consenting to electronically share medical records, because some states automatically share and others require an individual to formally sign a consent.
In general, consent forms and other medical communications are written by medical experts or attorneys. Without medical or legal expertise, patients have been chronically misinformed as to the purpose, risks, benefits, and procedures described on consent forms. 5 Most consent documents are worded for individuals with post-high school reading levels and are written in complex legal language. This is neither helpful nor applicable to populations with varying levels of literacy, 6 since the information is not meaningful or actionable.
In contrast, user-centered design engages intended users in the design process. A user-centered design approach 7 was selected to facilitate comprehension of the risks and benefits of consenting to HIE using interactive tools to improve decision-making ability. 5 The findings from Phase 1 of this study, published elsewhere, 8 suggested that there was (1) limited understanding about HIE, (2) an inability to distinguish HIE from the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), 9 and (3) fragmented clinical work flow that prevented HIE consent from being discussed and obtained. 8 Author Affiliation: School of Nursing, Yale University, Orange, CT.
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To address these findings, an e-Consent UI was designed and tested with patients at an HIV clinic in New York City. The purpose of this study was to apply a novel user-centered, multistep, multiframework approach to design and test the usefulness, ease of use, preference, and comprehension of an HIE e-Consent UI.
OVERVIEW
Step 1 of this study was a cross-sectional, descriptive, qualitative study that used semistructured interviews to determine which icons and simple text phrases best described the features that are important to HIE consent. The icon examples using health-related clip art and simple text about HIE were presented to the participants. Their feedback informed the iterative design of a UI.
Step two of this study consisted of a one-group posttest design to examine PLWH's perceptions of the usefulness, ease of use, and preferences regarding a UI when compared with the clinic's paper consent form. We did not conduct a pretest examination, because findings from the previous work described the low variability of pretest knowledge among clinic patients about the risks and benefits of HIE. 8 
DESIGN Setting
This study was conducted at an urban, academic, hospitalbased clinic in New York City. The clinic provides HIV care to patients receiving federal and state medical coverage.
Sample
The study sample consisted of 25 participants, five of whom participated in icon selection, and 20 of whom participated in e-Consent UI testing. Inclusion criteria for participants were (1) receiving care at the HIV clinic, (2) English-language literate, and (3) willingness to participate. For the purposes of this study, English-language literacy referred to the ability to read words with three syllables and sentences with at least 10 words. 6 The ability to read this study's informed consent and agree to participate demonstrated an appropriate level of literacy to participate. Exclusion criteria were (1) severe visual impairment, (2) cognitive impairment, and (3) inability to read or communicate in English.
Recruitment
Before the initiation of study procedures, institutional review board approval was obtained through Columbia University Medical Center. Multiple strategies were used to recruit participants. First, flyers containing study information and a contact number were posted in the clinic waiting room. Interested prospective participants contacted the study's confidential voice mail system, and the researcher returned their calls. Second, the researcher recruited patients directly from the clinic's common area. Third, the study participants informed other clinic patients about the study (snowball sampling).
METHODS-STEP 1 Data Collection
In Step 1, five semistructured interviews that lasted no more than 60 minutes were completed with the clinic patients. Because previous research suggested that there was no baseline knowledge of HIE or HIE-related concepts, 8 a small sample was used. The interviews concentrated on icon selection and simplified text headings to represent the concepts of electronic sharing via HIE. Simplified text headings refer to wording with fewer than three syllables and sentences with no more than 10 words. 6 During the interviews, participants were presented with an e-Consent UI icon prototype. Each icon heading had four examples for each consent topic and was used to stimulate discussion. The icons were selected by the researcher after viewing the recommended clip art links on the Sage Bionetworks Web site.
10, 11 The icons were selected from clip art to represent concepts related to HIE (Figure 1 ). The icons selected were matched with simplified text headings (eg, "What is HIE?" or "How is my information protected?") to ascertain whether the icon and the simplified text headings were comprehensible and clearly walked the patients through the risks and benefits of HIE consent using the same concepts as the currently used paper consent.
Simplified text headings were structured according to the US Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and the Office of the National Coordinator (ONC) eConsent Video Trial Project. 12 The DHHS/ONC study presented a narrative in video format as educational material about HIE. After every screen's title was presented (eg, "What is HIE?"), the narrative would define the topic. 12 In the DHHS/ONC study, it meant defining HIE. All scripts used for the topic narratives were reviewed for readability by the ONC, the Office of General Counsel, and the Office for Civil Rights before DHHS approval. 12 With the intent of improving consistency in language and incorporating the necessary legal clauses, this resulted in unintended higher readability levels. 12 In Step 1 of this study, only the headings and simplified text were used for the e-Consent UI prototype to decrease reading complexity and cognitive burden of presented concepts. The participants were asked to select the icons that best represented a set of questions and to describe their rationale for the selection. The questions were as follows:
• What is HIE?
• What health information can be accessed?
• Who can access my information?
• How is my information protected?
• What are my choices for consent?
All interview data were audio recorded and subsequently deidentified. The selected icons were documented, and once analyzed, they were included on the UI.
Analysis
In Step 1, five icon-selection interviews were transcribed by the researcher, and the responses to the chosen icons were noted. Select quotes regarding the rationale for choosing a specific icon or ideas about a similar topic were documented. These data were also used to provide context on how to improve the design of the UI.
RESULTS-STEP 1
Four iterations of the e-Consent UI prototype were created with the icons selected from the participant interviews. All UI prototypes were created using Microsoft PowerPoint (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) to simulate application functionality. An informatics expert in UI design was consulted for all prototype iterations and revisions. The final e-Consent included 16 screens, a five-icon home page, and highlighted icons with simplified text headings that guided the user (Figure 2 ).
METHODS-STEP 2 Approach
Two approaches guided the study. The first approach was Wilbanks' three-layered stacked approach. 13, 14 The second approach was Mayer's Multimedia Principles. 15 Lastly, UI heuristics were assessed. 16 Wilbanks' three-layered stacked approach to electronic application (app) design 14 consists of (1) visual animations and icons that convey important elements, (2) simplified text headings designed to easily describe information, and (3) an electronically generated document as a PDF file. 13, 14 Wilbanks and colleagues used the three-layered stacked approach to design electronic apps with an e-Consent feature for those with chronic illnesses, such as Parkinson's disease, diabetes, and asthma.
14 Once consented via the e-Consent, individuals were able to track their symptoms, report new symptoms, and access resources regarding their health.
The second approach was Mayer's Multimedia Principles, 15 and five of the 12 principles were used in this study. The principles included were (1) coherence, (2) signaling, (3) spatial contiguity, (4) multimedia, and (5) personalization. 15 The coherence principle refers to the omission of extraneous words and information, which may act as a barrier to information delivery. 15 Signaling uses cues to highlight information that inform the user as to the organization of the material, such as the icons used in the UI. 15 In this study, this was demonstrated by the participants who used icons referring to simplified text headings and described the risks and benefits of electronic sharing via HIE. Spatial contiguity referred to the close alignment between icons and text. 
FEATURE ARTICLE
In general, multimedia uses more than one medium for learning, such as pictures and text, instead of relying on one method. 15 This study is novel and innovative because it used both. Finally, personalization refers to presenting words in an informal, lay format that reduces the complexity of formally worded information. 15 In addition, a heuristic assessment was conducted on the e-Consent UI. In this study, the heuristics consisted of assessing the e-Consent UI for (1) simple dialogue (2) end-user language, (3) minimal cognitive effort, (4) consistent wording, (5) and a home page navigation icon. 16 A heuristic decreases the decision-making time and permits individuals to continue working through a task without much cognitive effort. 17 It can be thought of as a mental shortcut.
Recognition, a form of memory retrieval, allows individuals to navigate familiar information with the assistance or cues to respond to an answer or to make a decision. 18 Thus, recognition heuristic refers to the ability to make quick and efficient decisions using low cognitive effort by making inferences based on partial recognition. 17 For instance, when designing the e-Consent UI, a recognition heuristic supported ease of use and usability through navigation of highlighted icons and visible user functions, such as "home page" and "next" buttons.
PROCEDURES-STEP 2
Step 2 participants (n = 20) (Table 1) were randomly assigned to complete either the UI or paper consent first. This was done using a random number generator. Participants then switched to the alternate consent format not initially assigned.
The e-Consent UI is an interactive app composed of a home screen with five icons that led to simplified text headings describing the risks and benefits of consenting to electronically share via HIE. The e-Consent UI was designed to facilitate a better understanding of HIE through the use of icons, colored backgrounds, simple wording, and on a touch screen iPad tablet. This was intended to guide the user step-by-step using multiple visual formats. [13] [14] [15] 19 Each visit took approximately 30 minutes to complete, and the participants were given a $30 gift card for their time. In alignment with similar study approaches, all participants completed a demographic survey that included information on age, sex, race, ethnicity, duration of living with HIV, and usage and comfort using the Internet. 20 Once participants completed both the e-Consent UI and the paper consent form, a 4-item Likert-scale survey (strongly agree to strongly disagree) was completed. The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) 21 guided the creation of the following four survey items: (1) the icons let me know what content would be displayed when I clicked them, (2) the text under each icon was easy to understand, (3) the icons and simple text prepared me to read the HIE consent document, and (4) the electronic HIE consent app was easy to use.
Lastly, after the participants completed reading the paper consent and the UI, semistructured interviews were conducted to assess comprehension of HIE concepts. The open-ended questions explored the following areas: (1) comprehension of HIE by defining it in their own words, (2) perceptions about the paper version in comparison with the e-Consent UI, and (3) preferred format.
ANALYSIS-STEP 2 Quantitative Analysis
Data were processed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 23 (IBM, Armonk, NY). Sample characteristics were summarized using descriptive statistics (proportions, means, and SDs), and the Likert-scale data were analyzed for frequencies. From the qualitative interview data, the proportions of consent format (paper or UI) preference among the participants were calculated.
Qualitative Analysis
Semistructured interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. A thematic analysis was used for all 20 interviews to assess if the clinic participants were able to better comprehend the risks and benefits of HIE and why a particular format (paper or UI) was preferred. The TAM, 21 which guided the Likert-scale items, also guided the open-ended questions for participant responses on "perceived usefulness" and "ease of use" regarding the UI (Figure 3) . It was also important to capture the number of participants who were able to articulate the components of HIE (eg, electronic access, all protected health information being shared, different from HIPAA). Themes or ideas about a similar topic that provided context on how to improve the design of the UI were also categorized and noted in the researcher notes.
RESULTS-STEP 2 Comprehension
Semistructured Interviews Thirty-five percent of the participants (n = 7) verbalized more than one essential component of HIE (ie, high level of comprehension), such as (1) all medical information is shared electronically, (2) HIE is different from HIPAA, (3) HIE is accessible by participating providers and organizations, and (4) written consent is required to share. Those with high comprehension included two with some college but no degree, one with a trade degree, one with an associate degree, two with bachelor's degrees, and one with a graduate degree. Listed below are selected quotes from those who demonstrated high comprehension by verbalizing more than one component of HIE:
It's a program where your medical doctors have access to your medical records, whether it's at the clinic or outside of the hospital, and lists the health conditions that I have and what treatments I have gotten. You must sign a consent form to have the doctors access my information.
HIE, it provides electronic access to treatment providers. This can be anywhere that the HIE exists.
It's about the whole process of how if I were injured; another hospital my doctors can always check back on the information from the other hospital. They can always access what was done what was administered to me if I was outside of my healthcare circle.
Twenty percent of the participants (n = 4) were able to verbalize one essential component of HIE in their responses Trade/vocational school 1 5 Associate degree 3 1 5 Bachelor degree 6 3 0 Graduate or professional degree 1 5 Income No income 1 5 $5000-$10 000 FEATURE ARTICLE when asked. The education level of PLWH with moderate comprehension included one with some college but no degree, two with an associate's degree, and one with a bachelor's degree. Examples of their responses are as follows:
Easier way to access your information, especially if you're not in a way to coherently speak for yourself.
It provides electronic information to the clinic you go to, to the doctors that takes care of you. Can understand more of what they're dealing with.
Forty-five percent of the participants (n = 9) were unable to verbalize any essential components of HIE in their comprehension interview when asked. The education level of those PLWH with no comprehension included four with some high school experience but no diploma, two with a high school diploma/general equivalency diploma, and three with a bachelor degree. Selected quotes include the following: 
PREFERRED CONSENT FORMAT
With regard to the paper and e-Consent UI assignment, 75% (n = 15) were initially assigned to read the paper consent, and the remainder used the UI first. More than half of the participants (n = 14) were in favor of using the UI over the paper consent. Those favoring the e-Consent included two with some high school but no diploma, two with a high school diploma/general equivalency diploma, three with some college but no degree, one with a vocational/technical diploma, three with an associate degree, and three with a bachelor's degree. Selected quotes from participants in response to the UI are as follows:
It [UI] was less intimidating and more to the point. Less is more, and this was more. This delivers more in less time and is not as intimidating [as a paper consent]. Since we live in an age of technology, people are just more familiar with it and even people that aren't are going to find it [e-Consent] easier.
Honestly, I would never read this much information. Um, if I see it, I would just sign it; yeah, that's too many words for me right there. I generally do not read those types of things. I think the electronic version is simple to use. I would read that because they're more simple, concise paragraphs. I guess more interactive, and I'm used to that. All of the information is essentially given. I use the computer. I have an iPad and all that, so um to me, it's very convenient, and it's less paper to deal with. I prefer electronic because I think that's where most things in life are going in general.
Thirty percent of the participants (n = 6) preferred using a paper consent instead of an e-Consent UI. Those favoring paper consent included two with some high school but no diploma, three with a bachelor's degree, and one with a graduate degree. Selected quotes are as follows:
It [paper consent] was very understanding. It [user interface] is also understanding. I like it. But, I'd pick the paper because I could take my time reading it. I think the paper version explains it better because it gives you the words instead of just the icon. You have a better understanding with the words. The electronic is good. I guess I would do better with the paper because I'm used to it. The electronic is easy but I'm used to paper even though it is more tedious.
PERCEIVED USEFULNESS AND EASE OF USE OF THE USER INTERFACE
The results suggested that 65% of participants (n = 13) agreed or strongly agreed that the icons informed them of upcoming UI content. Ninety percent (n = 18) reported (agreed or strongly agreed) that the text represented by each icon was easy to understand. Seventy percent (n = 14) reported that they strongly agreed that the UI icons prepared them to read the HIE consent PDF file on an iPad (Apple, Cupertino, CA). Eighty-five percent (n = 17) reported that they strongly agreed that the UI was easy to use.
CONSENT PREFERENCE BASED ON HEALTH INFORMATION EXCHANGE COMPREHENSION ASSESSMENT
Triangulated interview and survey data (Table 2) 
DISCUSSION
This study's approach was novel because the three-tiered layering process that starts with an icon has been used in electronic apps having to do with asthma, diabetes, and Parkinson's disease, 11, 19, 22 but it has never been used in the context of HIE consent. This portion of the study has set the foundation and illustrated the importance of integrating patients into the early design stages of an HIE e-Consent UI. Interventions are most beneficial when they are tailored and guided by the needs of the end-user population, 7 which in this instance was PLWH at the HIV clinic.
In terms of a general approach to the design of the UI, the primary influence was Wilbanks' 14 work on a three-tiered approach to electronic consent that was subsequently adapted for inclusion in the Apple Research kit. 10, 11, 19 Multimedia Principles 15 provided important information to guide the creation of a simple, intuitive, and interactive HIE e-Consent UI. Heuristic assessment 17 conveyed preliminary usability of the UI, and the principles of user-centered design were used with participants in the selection of icons that were suitable for inclusion in the first step of our approach.
Implications for Improvement of the User-Centric User Interface
This study used a user-centered design approach in the creation of the UI. The patients provided feedback on which icons that they perceived best visually represented the risk/ benefit concepts of HIE. A three-tiered approach that started with an icon resulted in the patient-centered consent toolkit 11 and subsequently guided this study's HIE e-Consent UI design. Because there is not one standard model that facilitates comprehension of consent documents, this study used approaches from a variety of frameworks to best meet the needs of this HIV clinic's diverse population. The icons were used as part of the three-tiered approach. 11 The concept of simplified text headings was used from the three-tiered approach, but the simple text was used from the UI video study 12 guided the wording for our e-Consent. The principles of coherence, signaling, multimedia, and personalization 15 supported the e-Consent design. Heuristic assessments supported the e-Consent's low cognitive effort during navigation of the UI. 17 Aggregating these frameworks was a novel approach in the overall design process because each approach complemented the other.
The qualitative UI comprehension testing yielded three participant rankings: (1) those who were able to verbalize more than one component of HIE, (2) those who were able to verbalize one component of HIE, and (3) those who were not able to verbalize any components of HIE. Despite incorporating simplified text headings and content, study findings suggested that after completion of both consent formats there remained confusion and a lack of understanding about electronically sharing via HIE. Interestingly, of the participants who were unable to demonstrate comprehension, five of nine participants preferred the UI, while the other four preferred the paper consent. Although small changes to simplify wording may improve understanding, 23 it is uncertain if this would be beneficial, given that there was no meaningful difference in the number of those with low comprehension who preferred one format over the other.
Most study participants were ethnic or racial minorities, of whom, more than half had some college with no degree or greater. This does not support comprehension testing results, because most were college educated and almost half of the participants had some high school experience or high school diplomas. However, this finding does support that factors other than educational achievement, such as social, economic, psychological, and linguistic may contribute to lower levels of comprehension and the ability to be informed. 23 Of those who were college educated (ie, having some college training with no degree, having an associate, bachelor or graduate degree), 35% verbalized more than one essential component of HIE, and 20% were able to verbalize one component of HIE when asked. Most of those who were not able to verbalize any components of HIE included four persons with some high school with no diploma, two high school graduates, and three persons with a bachelor degree. This suggests that the UI was not adequate as an independent means to facilitating comprehension. In addition to the UI, human interaction may be needed to better address the complex topic of electronic sharing via HIE alongside supplemental multimedia interaction.
Currently, FDA guidelines suggest that consent wording should not exceed an eighth-grade reading level, 24 and Doak and colleagues 6 suggest that literature is most appropriate when it is written at the fifth-grade level. Although legally required, paper consents provide weighty information that distracts individuals from having a clear explanation of study procedures. 5, 25 Because of this, the feasibility of moving towards an easy-to-read, user-centered UI remains a critical issue, yet there is no current standard of measuring if patients who have consented are fully informed. Since there is limited literature available on the issue of consent comprehension, further research is warranted on exploring the best approaches to facilitate the delivery of HIE consent using validated, comprehensible formats, and user-centered approaches that incorporate knowledgeable, dedicated persons to assist in the consent process.
CONCLUSION
Health information exchange is a complex construct, and an individual's health literacy may not necessarily align with their overall functional literacy. Comprehension is a key factor in the ability to make informed decisions.
